
St. Jerome Church 

23 Half Mile Road  Norwalk, CT 06851                                 203-847-5349 



SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JANUARY 18, 2015 

 

 

SABBATH MASSES 

Saturday 4:00 PM E.S.T. & 4:30 PM D.S.T. 

Sunday  8:00 AM 

 9:15 AM  Young Childrenʼs Mass 

 11:00 AM   

 6:00 PM  Teen Mass 

 

DAYS OF OBLIGATION 

Vigil   7:00 PM  

Holy Day  9:00 AM, 7:00 PM 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Mon-Sat  9:00 AM 

 

HOW TO FIND US…… 

Parish Website:  

www.stjeromenorwalk.org 

 

Parish Email:  

norwalkstjerome@cs.com 

 

REACH email:   

reachstjerome@optonline.net 

 

Facebook: St. Jerome Norwalk 

 

Twitter:  @StJeromeNorwalk 

 

REACH & TOTAL Facebook:  

REACH St.Jerome 

 

REACH & TOTAL Twitter: 

@REACHstjerome 

PASTORAL STAFF 

203-847-5349 

Rev. David Blanchfield, Pastor 

Rev. Joseph Palacino, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Michael Hoag, S.J., Sunday Assistant 

Deacon Dean Finch • 203-246-3501 

deacon.dean.finch@gmail.com 

 

PARISH OFFICE 

203-847-5349 

Mrs. Pat Florio, Secretary   

Office Hours, Mon-Fri 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION (REACH)   

203-846-2111 

Mrs. Kathy Coyne, DRE 

Mrs. Anne Groener 

Mrs. Natalie Raduazzo   

Mrs. Kathy Rohr 

Facebook (REACH St.Jerome)   

Twitter (@REACHstjerome) 

 

YOUTH MINISTRY (TOTAL) 

Joe and Daniela OʼCallaghan   

203-847-0321 

jocallaghan@optonline.net  

danielaoc@optonline.net 

 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

203-847-5349 

Mr. Donald Nelson   

Mrs. Joan McFarland   

 

PARISH COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 

Dan Loch  • 203-846-3980 

 

FINANCE COUNCIL 

Jerry Holdridge • 203-966-3658 

 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

203-847-3881 

139 West Rocks Road 

Norwalk, CT 06851 

Mrs. Linda Dunn, Principal 

MISSION STATEMENT 

We the people of St. Jerome Parish, a 

Roman Catholic community, proclaim 

our belief in the message and mission of 

Jesus Christ.  As disciples of Jesus we are 

called to proclaim the Kingdom of God 

and to work for its values in the local 

community and beyond.  We are com-

mitted to:  worship, religious education, 

shared faith and service.  We welcome 

all people with respect, acceptance and 

support. 

Parish Staff 



Altar Flowers 

Altar Flowers may be memorialized for a donation 

of $50.  Please call the Parish Office several 

months prior to your desired date. 

 

Adoration & Silent Prayer Every day 

between 4:00PM and 5:00PM.  

 

Contemplative Prayer Wednesday evening 

at 7:00 PM and Friday morning at 7:00 AM.  

Come spend some quiet time with the Lord. 

 

Perpetual Novena  Our Lady of the 

Miraculous Medal takes place each Monday 

following morning Mass 

 

Rosary & Divine Mercy Prayers 

Monday through Saturday after daily Mass 

 

Baptisms Every fourth Sunday at 12:15.  

Please call the parish office to schedule.  

 

Required Pre-Baptism Please contact  

Deacon Dean Finch at 203-246-3501 to arrange. 

Class is required for the first child baptized at  

St. Jerome. 

 

Reconciliation  One hour before vigil on 

Saturday.  Also Anytime by appointment 

 

Marriages  Please contact the Rectory at least 

six months in advance. 

 

Anointing of the Sick  takes place on the first 

Wednesday of each month, immediately following 

the 9:00 AM Mass,  in the sanctuary.  Anyone 

with an ongoing medical condition or who is 

seriously ill, anticipating a medical procedure or 

operation, is welcome to come. 

 

 

1/17 9:00 am for the People 

       

VIGIL FOR SUNDAY  

 4:00 pm Mary Delgado 

   (the family)  

 

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

1/18 8:00 am Barbara Abruscato 

                                 (Joe & Sue Abruscato)  

 9:15 am Gail Strazza 

   (Peter & Domenica Gioiella) 

 11:00 am Gene Fitzgerald 

   (Bill & Maryann English) 

           6:00 pm         Emmaus Candidates & Team 

 

1/19 9:00 am Lorraine Vassallo 

   (Women’s Scripture Group) 

 

1/20 9:00 am Carmela Pitasi 

   (Howard & Rita Kashner 

    

1/21 9:00 am for the People 

    

1/22 9:00 am John McNaughton 

      (Frederick family) 

 

1/23 9:00 am Lucie Steiner 

   (Tom & Lorraine Larkin) 

 

1/24 9:00 am for the Parish Youth 

       

VIGIL FOR SUNDAY  

 4:00 pm Benjamin Olmstead 

   (Bill & Anne Groener)  

 

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

1/25 8:00 am for the People 

                                  

 9:15 am Phyllis Rice 

   (Chris & Helen Eidt) 

 11:00 am Joe Pacific  

   (Dan & Florence Loch) 

           6:00 pm         Kevin Eidt 

                                 (parents, Chris & Helen) 

MASS INTENTIONS 2015 

****There are many available times for 

Mass intentions.  Please drop by or call the 

Parish Office. 



 

 Random Thoughts 

          We are now officially in Ordinary Time and will be so until Wednesday 

February 18

th

, Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent. This little slice of Ordi-

nary Time, including five Sundays, brings us out of the mountain top that is 

Christmas and prepares us to enter into the desert that is Lent. The older I get, the more I find 

myself paying attention to the peaks and valleys of the liturgical year. Strangely, I always look 

forward to Lent for it speaks to me of possibilities for change. Hardest is the long stretch of Ordi-

nary Time from Pentecost until the First Sunday of Advent when the year begins anew. 

     Since we are in the middle of January, the Emmaus weekend is upon us.  

For those of you who may not know, Emmaus is the teen weekend retreat that is based on and 

adapted from the four day Cursillo retreat that has its origins in Spain. The purpose of the re-

treat is to create a powerful sense of community in which the candidates experience how Chris-

tianity is meant to be lived. Throughout the weekend there are talks on doctrine given by a 

priest and witness talks given by lay people. There is a history in this parish of having yearly re-

treats that goes all the way back to 1987 when Joe O’Callaghan Sr. was the first rector. 

     Here, at St. Jerome, we have the preparation down to a science. The team consists of adults 

and teens who have already made the weekend. That group meets about four times to hear and 

critique the witness talks and to allow the teams time to plan. What happens in the preparation 

is that community is built and the faith of the team deepened. This year, Joe O’Callaghan Jr. is 

the rector. Joe and his wife, Daniela, are our youth ministers and are the driving force behind 

our ministry for teens. Included on the team are two of their children, Michael and Megan. The 

team also includes adults who have been involved in youth ministry for decades including our 

past youth ministers, Judi Dennehy and Pat Olson. One of the many things that makes our par-

ish so exceptional is a team of adults of all ages who work on youth ministry. What our teens 

get to see week in and out are a community of adults who love the Lord and work for the com-

mon good of our teens without any fanfare. It is remarkable and a great blessing to the parish. 

THIS WEEK AT   

ST. JEROME…. 

Sun., 1/18 No classes 

                 Emmaus Retreat ends at 6:00 Mass  

Mon., 1/19 Women’s Scripture & Prayer 9:30 AM 

        Welcoming Committee 7:00 PM 

Tues., 1/20  

Wed., 1/21  Contemplative Prayer 7:00 PM 

                 Women’s Scripture & Prayer 7:35 PM  

Thurs.,1/22 REACH Singers Rehearsal 7:30  

 Fri., 1/23 Contemplative Prayer 7:00 AM 

        

Sat., 1/24 Men’s Ministry 7:00 AM 

              

    WEEKLY OFFERTORY SUMMARY 

January 11, 2015       $4,648 

Faith Direct for January    $16,389 

January total to date    $35,100 

January offertory budget    $45,050 

As always, thank you for your generous support 

of our parish. 

 

ONLINE GIVING—FAITH DIRECT -  

You can sign up online at www.faithdirect.net us-

ing our church code: CT46, or by mailing a paper 

enrollment form available in the parish office.  

 

The ‘Lost & Found’ basket is lo-

cated in the church below the 

fourth Station of the Cross.  In 

this winter season, we are finding 

hats, scarves, gloves, and chil-

dren’s books.  Please pick up 

your “lost” items at your earliest 

convenience.  Thank you. 



   

 

SAFE ENVIRONMENTS  

All volunteers 18 and over 

must be in compliance with 

the diocesan 4 step mandate. We encourage our 

young families with young children to take the VIRTUS 

DVD discussion “Protecting God’s Children.” It only 

takes 2.5 hours and you leave with a wealth of infor-

mation and the 5 step plan to protect your children 

and others.   Please see the VIRTUS website 

(www.virtusonline.org) for all upcoming sessions and 

to pre-register for a session that works for you. 

 

 

RCIA Sacramental Program   

Saint Catherine Center for Special Needs, located at 

760 Tahmore Dr. in Fairfield, will offer a religious for-

mation program (RCIA) for adults and young adults 

with special needs, ages 18 and older, who wish to 

receive Sacraments of Initiation; Baptism, Eucharist, 

and/or Confirmation.  

We will be meeting Tuesday’s from 6:30pm – 7:30pm 

For more information or to sign up please contact Mi-

chelle O’ Mara, Director of Pastoral Care and Out-

reach  momara@stcatherineacademy.org or 203 -540-

5381 ext. 2012 

 

Want to help and get more involved in our parish? 

Meals at the Norwalk Emergency Shelter 

We are in need of volunteers to help with the monthly 

service at the Norwalk Emergency Shelter. On the 

fourth Wednesday every month, St. Jerome volun-

teers buy, prepare, and serve the mid-day meal. 

Are you available to help?  Call Helen Gaal, volunteer 

coordinator, at 847-1839. 

 

Funeral Reception Support 

Help prepare and serve a mid-day luncheon for fami-

lies who are celebrating the loss of a loved one.  

There are three teams who prep and serve in rota-

tion.  Commitment is usually 9 to 12 or 12 to 2:30.  

Team leaders are  Annette Maiberger, Marian Ains-

worth, and Francie Mansager.   

Call Francie Mansager at 853-6489 with questions or 

to help. 

 

Funeral Reception Desserts & Salads 

Over 65 women contribute a salad or dessert to sup-

port our funeral ministry.  If you can drop off either the 

day before or in the morning of a funeral, we could 

use more help. Each team has a coordinator who will 

request your contribution in advance of the fu-

neral.  We can use more assistance from others. 

Scripture Corner 

     Today is the second Sunday in Ordinary Time and as usual the first reading from the first book of 

Samuel and John’s Gospel are connected. They both point to vocations: the call of Samuel to be a 

prophet and the call of Andrew and Peter. 

     In the case of Samuel, the setting is the temple, the abiding place for the Ark of the Covenant, which 

was kept in the inner most holy of holies. As Dianne Bergant points out, you would expect the experi-

enced priest Eli to know that God communicates to his people. But Eli is dense and only catches on af-

ter the second call. How often does the Lord speak to us and we miss the call? When both Eli and Sam-

uel understand, the boy responds with the words that proclaim what every follower of Jesus should say: 

“Speak, Lord, your servant is listening.” These are powerful words and if meant can change lives. 

     When we turn to the Gospel it shows a deep theology of what it means to be called by Jesus. An-

drew is evidently a follower of John the Baptist. As Jesus walks by, John proclaims that Jesus is the 

Lamb of God, the one whose sacrifice will save the people from their sins. Immediately Andrew goes to 

stay with Jesus. The word ‘stay’ speaks to a central idea in John, that of indwelling or abiding. For John, 

Jesus is in the Father, the Father in Jesus, Jesus in us, and all of us in the Father through the Holy 

Spirit. Think of someone you love and your presence to each other is indwelling. So Andrew dwells or 

pitches his tent with Jesus, the Word of God who is the Lamb of God. He then witnesses to Peter, his 

brother, who goes to see for himself. Then the story of the beginnings of the Church commence. 

     It all begins with the call of God to particular human beings who almost always are not the ones you 

would expect to get the call. Samuel is a boy and Andrew and Peter are fishermen with little education 

and no experience of the wider world. The Lord always begins small, but usually what follows are ex-

traordinary events. Samuel will go to appoint the first kings of Israel; Peter will later be the leader who 

holds the Church together when it could so easily have been torn by the conflict between Paul and 

James. Small beginnings done by the Lord result in great things for those who say, “Your servant is lis-

tening”.  



PARISH UPDATE 

NAME__________________________________ 

ADDRESS______________________________ 

CITY ___________________________________ 

PHONE _________________________________  

EMAIL__________________________________ 

�

��

� New Registration  

�

��

� Change of Address 

�

��

� Want Envelopes  

�

��

� Moving Out of Parish 

Please drop in the Collection Basket or mail to the 

office. 

TOTAL NEWS 

•  There is no TOTAL to-

night due to the Emmaus 

retreat. 

• Next Sunday, January 25th, we will hold audi-

tions for the Fourteen Steps after the 6:00 

mass. You can pick up a sign up sheet at the 

auditions. There are many jobs available. You 

can choose to be part of the cast, a reader or 

part of the tech crew. All teens are encour-

aged to be a part of this beautiful presentation. 

• There is a special anniversary mass for Kevin 

M. Eidt tonight at the 6:00 pm mass. 

• If anyone is interested in becoming a lector, 

please let Daniela or Joe know. We are in 

need of teen lectors for the 6:00 mass. 

• Registration is now open for the 30 Hour Fam-

ine, February 28- March 1, 2015! Please  visit 

http://stphilipnorwalk.weebly.com/30-hour-

famine.html to register. 

  

 

REACH NEWS 

 

 

• Today, January 18thO.No Classes 

• Next Sunday, January 25thO. 

     Grades 1-6 meet at the 9:15 Mass then class. 

• Volunteers needed each week for REACH 

to function—please check out our easy 

volunteer sign up at:  http://

stjerome.ivolunteer.com/ 

 

SOCIAL CONCERNS MEETING 

First meeting of the Social Concerns 

Committee will be Mon January 26 in 

Room 5 at 7:00 PM. All Committee 

members are asked to attend to plan for 2015 

projects. Any interested parishioners are welcome 

to share their ideas. 

Coffee &……” 

We welcome any baked goods dona-

tions for the coffees following the 9:15 

Mass on REACH Sundays.  Please 

sign up on the bulletin board in the 

hallway.   

 

Tweet of the Week” 

POPE FRANCIS   @Pontifex  

“Jesus came to save us:  let us not  

reject this marvelous gift!” 

 

All Saints Catholic School: A 

Community of Faith,  

Knowledge and Service  

"How lucky we are to have found All 

Saints! Our 3 children wake up every day excited 

to go to school. They come home every day with 

stories of having discovered something wonderful 

about our world, our faith and about themselves. I 

am so happy to share this special and important 

time in our children's lives with such a community 

of caring and dedicated parents. We are blessed 

to be part of the All Saints Family! ~ Steve and 

Leann O’Hara 

Our annual celebration of Catholic Schools Week 

begins next Sunday, January 25.  Come see what  

makes All Saints Catholic School exceptional at 

one of our open houses: Sunday January 25

th

 12-

2pm, and Monday Jan. 26 from 8:30 am-10 am 

139 West Rocks Road, Norwalk.   For more infor-

mation, visit www.allsaintsnorwalk.com. 

 

Food Drive January 24-25  

Our first food drive of 2015 kicks off 

next weekend.  Please include with 

your resolutions the goal to help 

stock the shelves of our local food 

pantries.  After each Mass, Social 

Concerns volunteers will be selling a 

package of chicken soup, peanut butter, macaroni 

and cheese, spaghetti sauce for $5.00, which will 

be added to our food collection.  In addition, other 

items always needed include:  beef ravioli, tuna, 

canned peaches, hot and cold cereal, and fresh 

produce – potatoes, onions, carrots, squash, ap-

ples, oranges.  Thank you for helping to ease the 

daily struggle of our hungry neighbors.   

 

 

 

 


